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Cambridge, MA 02139, USA.DNA polymerase (pol) k, one of the 15 cellular pols, belongs to the X family. It is a small 575 amino-
acid protein containing a polymerase, a dRP-lyase, a proline/serine rich and a BRCT domain. Pol k
shows various enzymatic activities including DNA polymerization, terminal transferase and dRP-
lyase. It has been implicated to play a role in several DNA repair pathways, particularly base excision
repair (BER), non-homologous end-joining (NHEJ) and translesion DNA synthesis (TLS). Similarly to
other DNA repair enzymes, pol k undergoes posttranslational modiﬁcations during the cell cycle that
regulate its stability and possibly its subcellular localization. Here we describe our knowledge about
ubiquitylation of pol k and the impact of this modiﬁcation on its regulation.
 2011 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V.1. DNA polymerase k, a multitask repair enzyme
Seven DNA polymerase (pol) families have been deﬁned based
on sequence homologies. They are called family A, B, C, D, X, Y
and reverse transcriptase (RT) [1,2]. The eukaryotic pols can be di-
vided into the ﬁve families A, B, X, Y and RT. Pol k belongs to the X
family of DNA pols, which comprises pol b, pol l and terminal
deoxyribonucleotidyl transferase in addition to pol k [1].
Pol k is the product of the POLL gene, localized on chromo-
some 10 in humans and chromosome 19 in mice and is com-
posed of 575 amino acid residues (the murine form having
573 residues) [3]. The C-terminal part of pol k shows the typical
‘right-hand’ folding with a palm, ﬁnger, thumb and an additional
8 kDa dRP-lyase containing subdomain. The ﬁrst 230 N-terminal
amino acids compose the BRCT and the proline/serine rich do-
main [4,5] (Fig. 1A). The BRCT domain is believed to be impor-
tant for protein/protein interactions with components of non-
homologous end-joining (NHEJ) such as XRCC4/DNA ligase IV
[6]. A possible role of the non-enzymatic proline/serine-rich do-
main might be modulation of pol k ﬁdelity, since pre-steady
state kinetic studies suggested that this domain contributes to
its accuracy [7]. Pol k possesses multiple activities (reviewed inal Societies. Published by Elsevier
her).
Sciences, Biological Engineer-
y, 77 Massachusetts Avenue,[2]): in addition to template dependent DNA polymerization it
displays dRP-lyase, as well as template-independent terminal
deoxynucleotidyl transferase and polynucleotide synthetase
activities (Fig. 1B). Also, it efﬁciently adds DNA bases to a RNA
primer [8]. The dRP-lyase activity of pol k hints towards an
involvement in base excision repair (BER) [9] and in vitro experi-
ments suggest that pol k participates in double strand break
DNA repair (DSBR) via NHEJ [10]. In addition, biochemical evi-
dence supports a prominent role of pol k in the correct repair
of oxidative DNA lesions such as 8-oxo-guanine [11–13] and 2-
hydroxy-adenine [14], and it seems to perform those functions
in cooperation with the auxiliary proteins replication protein A
(RP-A) and proliferating cell nuclear antigen (PCNA) (see below).
Only in the presence of these two auxiliary proteins the remark-
ably accurate incorporation opposite 8-oxo-G can be achieved,
since the bias of C versus A incorporation increases over 1200
(see Ref. [12] and Table 1 therein). Moreover, pol k isolated from
calf thymus tissue was shown to efﬁciently bypass apurinic/apy-
rimidinic (AP) sites [15]. A polymorphic variant of pol k (R438W)
was found to affect the homologous recombination (HR) path-
way and sister chromatin exchanges, suggesting that pol k also
has a function in HR [16].
Biochemical studies in Suo’s laboratory suggested that an in-
crease in gap size results in lower accuracy for pol k [17]. The
observed decrease in the ﬁdelity appears to be regulated by non-
enzymatic N-terminal domains (also see above). Moreover, dCTP
was the preferred misincorporated base for full-length pol k and
its N-terminal domain truncation mutants. Their results also
indicated that pol k catalyzes nucleotide incorporation with theB.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Table 1
Post-translational modiﬁcations of BER proteins.a
Protein Modiﬁcation
TDG Sumoylation, acetylation
OGG1 Phosphorylation, acetylation
APE1 Phosphorylation, acetylation, ubiquitylation
MUTYH Phosphorylation
Pol b Phosphorylation, acetylation, methylation, ubiquitylation
Pol k Phosphorylation, ubiquitylation
Pol d Phosphorylation, sumoylation, ubiquitylation
Pol e Phosphorylation
PCNA Phosphorylation, acetylation, sumoylation, ubiquitylation
Fenl Phosphorylation, acetylation
DNA lig I Phosphorylation
DNA lig III Phosphorylation
XRCC1 Phosphorylation, sumoylation, ubiquitylation
a For details see [31,32] and references therein.
A 
B
Activities Functions 
DNA polymerase DNA synthesis (TLS, BER, NHEJ, HR) 
Terminal transferase V(D)J recombination, NHEJ 
dRP lyase Short-patch BER  
Fig. 1. Structure and functions of DNA polymerase k. For details see text and
references therein.
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strate contains a single-nucleotide gap.
Non-overlapping functions of pols l, k, and terminal deoxyribo-
nucleotidyl transferase have been described during immunoglobu-
lin V(D)J recombination in vivo [18]. Pol k knockout mice are viable
and fertile and display a normal hypermutation pattern [19]. Pol
k/mouse embryonic ﬁbroblasts were shown to be more sensitive
to oxidative DNA damage and this phenotype was further en-
hanced when combined with inactivation of the closely related en-
zyme pol b, suggesting backup functions these two proteins in the
repair of DNA oxidative lesions [20,21]. Furthermore, ionizing radi-
ation sensitivity has been seen in pol k knockout cells [22].
The pol X family is well characterized on the structural level (re-
viewed in [23]). Figuratively speaking a pol resembles a human
right hand consisting of a palm ﬁngers and a thumb (reviewed in
[24]). In general, structural motions of the whole enzyme are ob-
served upon binding of the dNTP’s into the active site located in
the palm domain. In contrast to this general feature of pols, pol k
was found not to require that subdomain motion (e.g. in ﬁngers
and thumb) for catalysis [25], thus making this enzyme particular
within all the pol families. When the binary (pol k/template/pri-
mer) and the ternary (pol k/template/primer/dNTP) complexes
were compared, it was found that the essential Asp427, Asp429
and Asp490 possess the same positions whether or not an incom-
ing dNTP was present. Key amino-acids are the Tyr505 and the
Phe506 [26] that form the contact with the minor groove of the
correctly positioned DNA [25]. Further, it was shown that pol k
can generate single-base deletions during DNA synthesis [27]. This
feature was explained on the structural level to be due to DNA
strand repositioning induced by the dNTP catalysis, thus control-
ling the strand slippage [28]. Finally, when the catalytically active
form of pol k was bound to the template/primer with an extrahe-
lical template nucleotide upstream of the active site, pol k gener-ated strand slippage mutations [29]. In other studies using a
mass spectrometry-based protein footprinting approach a solu-
tion-phase protein conformational change in pol k was found
[30]. The discrepancy between this observation and the previous
structural studies might be due to the fact that the crystallographic
structural studies were performed with the catalytic domain only,
while the solution studies were carried out with full-length pol k
also containing the BRCT and the proline/serine-rich domains.
In summary, pol k is a multifunctional enzyme with important
functions in BER, NHEJ and translesion DNA synthsis (TLS), the
pathways that evolved to reduce the mutational burden in a cell.
Unique structural features of pol k reﬂected in its enzymatic activ-
ity, might be essential for its role as a multifunctional DNA repair
pol.
2. Regulation by posttranslational modiﬁcations of BER
proteins in general and DNA polymerase k in particular
At present little is known about regulation of BER and its com-
ponents in the cell. Post-translational modiﬁcations (PTM) of BER
proteins offer an intriguing possibility to ensure that the compo-
nents involved act at the right time at the chromatin in the nucleus
(reviewed in Refs. [31,32]). PTM’s likely involved in this regulation
are phosphorylation, acetylation, sumoylation, mono- and polyub-
iquitylation as well as methylation (Table 1). Dianov and his group
showed that BER components are targeted for destruction by the
E3 ubiquitin ligase CHIP under normal conditions. However, when
DNA damage occurs, those components undergo stabilization to in-
crease the cellular capacity to perform BER [33]. In their work, Dia-
nov and his group found that proteins such as pol b, XRCC1 and
DNA ligase III are stabilized when they are bound to chromatin,
forming an active repair complex. But when they are not attached
to chromatin, meaning that they are not engaged in DNA repair,
those components are polyubiquitinated by the concerted action
of the E3 ubiquitin ligases CHIP and Mule, and consequently de-
graded. In a ‘‘preview’’ in the same issue of Mol. Cell Sobol con-
cluded, that ‘‘the next goal is now to assess the crosstalk
between PTM’s, the ability to form productive repair complexes
and the stability of these complexes’’ [34]. Here the concept was
put forward that a single PTM, such as phosphorylation, might pos-
itively or negatively inﬂuence the enzyme’s function and consti-
tute a signal for further PTM’s.
Initial data concerning the regulation of pol k in vivo came from
a study performed in our laboratory in 2005 when, in a proteomic
search for novel interaction partners of pol k by afﬁnity chroma-
tography, we found cyclin dependent kinase 2 (Cdk2) to interact
with pol k [35]. We showed that pol k can be phosphorylated
in vitro by several Cdk/cyclin complexes, including Cdk2/cyclin A,
in its proline-serine rich domain (Fig. 1). Phosphorylation by
Cdk2/cyclin A did not affect any biochemical properties of pol k
but the level of this PTM was decreased when pol k interacted with
PCNA, the ring-like moving platform that can interact with 10 dif-
ferent pols (reviewed in [2]). Finally, the phosphorylation-pattern
of pol k in vivo reﬂected the presence of Cdk2-cyclin A during
the cell cycle. In a follow-up work, we could further demonstrate
that pol k was phosphorylated at four distinct sites, among which
phosphorylation at Thr553 had a strongest impact on its stability
[36].
3. Ubiquitylation of DNA polymerase k and its implications in
repair of 8-oxo-G
When we further investigated the impact of the Thr553 phos-
phorylation on the stability of pol k, we found that an increase
in the phosphorylation positively correlates with the levels of
Fig. 2. Regulation of DNA polymerase k by ubiquitination in response to oxidative DNA damage. (A) The CHIP E3 ligase ubiquitinates pol k in vitro. The amounts of CHIP E3-
ligase, titrated in the presence of E1 activating enzyme and the 10 E2 conjugating enzymes, were 25, 50, 100, 200, 500 and 1000 ng, with 200 ng of pol k, respectively. (B) HeLa
cells were treated for 1 h with H2O2 (1 mM) and the cells were subsequently released for the indicated time points. It can be seen that pol k protein levels (white bars) in
whole HeLa cell extracts increase, while the levels of the Mule E3 ligase (dark bars) decrease, with the effect being most prominent 1 h upon the release. Values presented on
the right are mean of three independent experiments. Error bars are ±SD values. For description of the experiment see text. (C) When an analogous experiment in HeLa cells
was performed upon treatment with MMS (500 lM) for 1 h, no changes in pol k levels could be observed. The experiment was carried out as described in B. (D) Pol k levels
upon 1 h H2O2 (1 mM) treatment and 2 h release in HeLa cell nuclear and chromatin fractions, suggesting an increase in both of the fractions. (E) Functional consequences of
ubiquitination on pol k activity. The single nucleotide incorporation over an 8-oxo-G immediately following the primer terminus (so-called standing start conditions) were
performed as outlined in Ref. [12]. Note that the in vitro monubiquitinated pol k is less active in correct TLS over 8-oxo-G.
2828 E. Markkanen et al. / FEBS Letters 585 (2011) 2826–2830pol k in the cell. This increase was found to be due to the fact
that the phosphorylation of Thr553 protected pol k from being
ubiquitinated and subsequently degraded via the proteasomal
pathway [36]. The phosphorylation-dependent stabilization wasshown to take place in the late S and G2 phase, consistent with
a possible role of pol k in the post-replicative repair of A:8-oxo-
G mispairs, likely enabling pol k to properly conduct repair of
damaged DNA during and after S phase [13]. It remains to be
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lated in vivo and how this regulation inﬂuences its activity.
To pursue our interest in the issue of shedding more light on the
regulation of pol k in the cell, we set out to determine which of the
many cellular E3 ubiquitin ligases might be responsible for pol k
ubiquitination. Due to the fact that pol k is closely related with
pol b, we hypothesized that the ubiquitin E3 ligases that are in-
volved in the ubiquitination of pol b might perform the task in
the case of pol k as well. For this end, we performed an in vitro
ubiquitination assay, as originally developed by the Dianov’s group
[33].
In this assay, as for pol b [33], we found that pol k can be ubiq-
uitinated in vitro by the E3 ligase CHIP in dependence of the E1
activating enzyme and the 10 E2 conjugating enzymes (H2, H3,
H5a, H5b, H5c, H6, H7, H8, H10 and H13) (Fig. 2A). Additionally,
we found that pol k can also be ubiquitinated by Mule in a similar
in vitro reaction and that the extent of this reaction is concentra-
tion-dependent as well (data not shown).
8-oxo-G is a common lesion that arises from insults to DNA
caused by reactive oxygen species (ROS) which in turn stem
from various different endogenous and exogenous sources [37–
40]. The steady-state levels of 8-oxo-G have been estimated to
be around 1000-2000 lesions per cell per day in normal tissues
and up to 100,000 per cell per day in the case of cancer [41,42].
8-oxo-G is considered a mutagenic lesion as it readily pairs with
an incorrect A instead of the correct C when present in syn con-
formation. This is due to the fact that an 8-oxo-G base pairing
with its correct counterpart C induces template and polymerase
distortions as they are seen when a pol encounters a mismatch
[43]. Data obtained in our laboratory implicate pol k to play a
pivotal role in the post-replicative repair pathway of 8-oxo-G
lesions by incorporating the correct nucleotide C opposite an
8-oxo-G lesion up to 1200 times more faithfully than any other
pol tested [11–13].
In light of this situation, we expect the presence of pol k to
be particularly important during the late S and G2 phase of
the cell cycle, where such a post-replicative repair step is
needed. This is supported by the fact that pol k is stabilised ex-
actly during these cell cycle phases [36]. Additionally, the model
would predict pol k to be needed whenever there is oxidative
DNA damage present that can give rise to 8-oxo-G lesions. A rise
in the supply of pol k could be achieved by either an increased
production of the protein (by means of increased transcription
and/or translation), or by a decrease in its turnover due to lower
degradation via the ubiquitin-proteasome-system (UPS). Keeping
the amount of pol k constant, but stimulating its enzymatic
activity would be an additional mean of coping with more 8-
oxo-G damage under conditions of oxidative stress. To test
whether an increase in oxidative DNA damage leads to a change
in pol k protein levels, we treated HeLa cells with hydrogen per-
oxide (H2O2) for the duration of 1 h, after which the cells were
washed and released into normal medium again. A time-course
analysis of whole cell extracts for pol k protein levels revealed
that pol k levels increase up to 1 h after the treatment, followed
by a phase in which the protein amount slowly decrease again
to reach initial levels 4 h after the treatment (Fig. 2B). This ﬁnd-
ing demonstrates that cellular levels of pol k seem to be respon-
sive to the levels of oxidative DNA damage, in this case inﬂicted
by the use of H2O2. As we had established that pol k can be
ubiquitinated in vitro by Mule, we were interested in monitoring
whether this increase in pol k could be due to a change in levels
of Mule upon treatment. Indeed, when protein levels of Mule
were analysed in the same experiment, it became clear that they
responded reciprocally to the levels of pol k, reaching the lowest
levels 1 h after treatment (Fig. 2B). These data are in line with
Mule regulating levels of pol k in response to oxidative DNAdamage. The next question that arose was whether pol k levels
respond similarly to any other kind of genotoxic insult or if
the observed increase was a speciﬁc response to oxidative stress.
Thus, we tested how the levels of pol k respond to methyl meth-
ane sulfonate (MMS), an alkylating DNA damaging agent not
known to induce 8-oxo-G in particular. In contrast to the treat-
ment with H2O2, we could not observe any effect on the pol k
protein levels by MMS (Fig. 2C). This result indicated that an in-
crease in pol k levels is only induced when 8-oxo-G is produced
by the presence of oxidative stress. When a cell fractionation
experiment of HeLa cells was performed after 1 h of H2O2 treat-
ment and subsequent release into normal medium for 2 h, we
found an accumulation of pol k protein in both the nuclear
and chromatin-bound fractions (Fig. 2D). Thus, it seems that,
after oxidative stress, also the fraction of the pol that is actively
working on the DNA is increased and not only the ‘backup-pool’
present in the nucleus. This result is directly in line with the
hypothesis that pol k is up-regulated upon oxidative DNA dam-
age to more efﬁciently perform its repair functions.
Finally, we were interested in looking at the functional conse-
quences of ubiquitination on the enzymatic activity of pol k. To test
this, we used a single-nucleotide incorporation assay as originally
published in [12]. This assay uses a standing start primer/template
combination that allows the quantitative and qualitative monitor-
ing of the incorporation step of either incorrect A or correct C oppo-
site 8-oxo-G. The ﬁrst incorporation step in this set-up is taking
place opposite 8-oxo-G, while the second templating base is a nor-
mal G. Thus, when C is used in the reaction, two products can be
observed: the ﬁrst one representing the correct incorporation
opposite 8-oxo-G and the second one an elongation step of one
nucleotide. On the contrary, when A is used, only one incorporation
event will take place which represents the erroneous incorporation
of A opposite 8-oxo-G. Using this assay with 1 lM of the respective
nucleotides, we found that in vitro ubiquitylation of pol k strongly
decreased the correct 8-oxo-G TLS activity of pol k (Fig. 2E), hinting
at the possibility that ubiquitination decreases the enzymatic
activity of pol k, additionally to targeting it for proteasomal
degradation.
4. Summary and perspectives
Taken together, this assembly of very preliminary data suggests
the existence of an inducible repair mechanism for correct incorpo-
ration of C opposite 8-oxo-G in mammalian cells upon induction of
oxidative DNA damage. This induction might be controlled by the
ubiquitin E3 ligases CHIP and/or Mule. It will be appealing to elab-
orate the possible role of ubiquitination in the regulation of pol k.
This is of particularly high interest as there is increasing evidence
hinting towards the fact that misregulation of pol k and also other
TLS pols including pol b can lead to diseases in general [44] and to
cancer in particular [45].5. Conﬂict of interest
The authors declare no conﬂict of interest.
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